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У MABBIBDIS HA3TS.

The night before my wedding day! 
Was ever night so full of hours — were 
•тег hours so full of dreary minutes, 
that seemed to crawl after each through 
its dead, cold gloom?

Yes it was, by my own consent, to be 
my wedding day to-morrow. I had 
said it; I had not only said it, but I had 
said I should never repent.

As the early dawn breaks through 
the gloom of night I hear the old cock 
in the farm yard vive a dismal hoot pre- 
pasetorv to his first crow to the new 
day.

not too fine a lady to know what work 
means?

If I had been then, all wus corrected 
by now. During these seven years I 
have woiked hard and lived hard.

And yet there are those who say that 
old Peter Glennie is worth half a mil
lion of money.

My golden week of haopinesp is gone 
but although William is gone I 
strangely content.

I do not regret the step I have taken.
Since the morning after my marriage 

my uncle had been better and quieter. 
Old Mr. Baines, the lawyer, had been 
with him a full hour that morning, and 
old Jenkyns had been called into his 
room to sign his nathe * to some docu
ment, together with the hired nurse. 1

‘He is a miserable old man,’ she said 
to me the same day. ‘1 suppose its his 
will we signed. What a ' grudge he 
seems to have against marriage. He 
growls continually even in his sleep, 
about fools getting married.’

‘Ah! I said; ‘he was never married.
‘No,’ she laughed. ‘I should not say 

any one was the loser by that either.’
He had called her at this moment and 

I was left alone to overhear a conversa
tion between old Jenkyns and Betty, 
who, being both deaf, were talking over 
the same matter in the kitchen.

“Ah, well, Betty, irs tf hard day for 
the farm when Mr. William goes away; 
and how’ll the old master do wi’a new 
steward at his toime o’ life, I wonder?
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And utterly tired out, I drop asleep. 
One—two—three—four— five—six— 

■even—eight beats of the tall old clock 
on the stair head outside my door, and 
I jump wildly to my feet.

‘Afc. 9 o'clock, then’ he had said.
I had only one hour lo be Norah 

Glennie.
By the time that clock struck 10 I 

should be Norah Mapleaon—a wife, a 
true wife to a true husband.

I rearrange^tny dress with a feverish 
haste.,

I dnly stop^ drink a cup of milk ere 
I leave the house, only just in time to 
catch the train as it passes our country 
station.

I am in time.
We say no word; only hurry through 

the sleepy streets till we enter the 
dingy office where, by some strange 
method, we are made man and wife. 
All is a dream to me.

I wonder vaguely whereare my brides
maids, where are my father and mother? 
Bah! why of course they are dead long, 
long ago. I hâve only my old uncle, 
and he is lying bed-ridden at Norling 
ton farm.

How could he be here? The only 
thing that seems real to me is the shin
ing ring on my finger.

I look at it in a kind of fear as I draw 
my old kid glove over it before leaving 
the houetf'inbo which Norah Glennie had 
gone a few minutes ago, and out of 
which now a white, startled woman was 
issuing—Norah Mapleaon.

*Don’l be so distressed* my darling! 
Doh’tlook so or I cannot bear it?1

I draw a deep breath; I stretch out 
my hand, a little wildly, I suppose, for 
he takes it firmly in his and lays it on 
ids arm as he hurries through the 
streets back again in the direction of 
the railway station.

Once more we are in the train.
•Mine—mine forever! I do not fear 

the future now!’ is all my husband says, 
but there is a world of love in his eyes.

Poor William! In a week’s time he 
will be on the ocean and we wilt have 
parted for many months —perhaps 
years. He lets me rest quietly in his 
arms daring the very short journey 
back again to Norlington. I get out of 
the train alone, as he is going on some 
business two stations further on; then 
he will come back, for the rest of the 
weekto the 'farin.

‘Before you go in the room, wife, 
darling, yon will take it off!’ and hé 
touches my finger, on which the bright 
new wedding ring glitters.

‘I cannot!’ I say, shuddering. ‘It is 
unlucky to remove the wedding ring!’ 

‘But, my darling, hissharpeyes will’— 
The train goes on, and I am alone. 

1 see his face look at me from the win
dow, alarmed and anxious, but I nod 
reassuringly and he smiles.

It causes no remark that 1 have been 
out so early this morning, for every
thing lately is so upset by reason of my 
uncle’s illness and William’s near de
pat ture.

Then, again, there is only old Betty 
in the kitchen; and perhaps she scarcely 
knows I have been out; and if the nurse 
who has been called in to attend my 
unde knows, she doubtless, thinks I 
have been into town on some household 
errand.

About my ring. I must hide it; but 
I cannot take it off. 11 hurry up into 
mv room and hurriedly turn over the 
contents of an old musty dressing case 
that had been my father’d. Where can 
it be? The old garnet ring with the 
queer under groove in it that I feel sure 
will let this thin wedding ring slip into 
it and so keep щу secret from prying 
eyes.

*A.h! with hot, trembling fingers 1 find 
it. It does exactly as I thought it 
would do.

With that broad old ring always on 
I need fear no discovery. None but 
myself would know that under it lay 
another, the tiny circlet of gold binding 
me stronger than iron bands could do 
to my ‘dear love.’

During the day my old ancle is taken 
much worse and he will let no one be 
near him but me. William came in 
and out of the room, but I am tied to 
it nearly all the day, till towards even- 
ng my uncle falls into a debp sleep aud 
I can safely leave him with his nurse. 
It was a rambling old house, Norling
ton Farm, and it had been my only- 
home now for nearly seven years, all of 
which time Willigjn Mapleaon had lived 
as my uncle’s steward and helper under 
the same roof.

It had been a hard, self-denying life 
for him, perhaps; but for me—he would 
never have borne it. Till latterly the 
hard old man had never discovered our 
love; and when he had there was no 
more peace for us under his roof.

He had raged and stormed, declaring 
that no niece of his should marry Wil 
liam Mapleaon, on pain of disinheritance.

Mine was always a weak, timid na
ture. Perhaps some women (I was no 
longer a young girl; my 30;h birthday 
had come and gone) would have actively 
resented his tyranny and asserted their 
•ndividual rights. і could not. I was 
in his power; for when my parents died 
he had taken me in, a penniless girl, and 
had from that time given me, iu his par* 
ticular hard way all that 1 needed to 
live—not but some would have felt they 
fully earned such keep.

I scarcely ever looked at it in that

I
“Cantorlais so well adapted to children that 1 Caetoria cures Colic, Constipation,

l recommend it aa superior to any preecription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,__
bon to me.- IL A- ARCHER !!. D„ |  ̂ sives Siuep’ end рГОШ°“‘

Ш Bo. Oxford £L, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.
Tbk Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

tho said 
payment 

<ui, in front of 
-f "Notre .etle, In

M.y
in 1

, Ф . Box 8118, Boston, Mass.uiy part of tbs United States or Canada. I.

THERICHARD HUTCHISON. LINIMENTgUlStnwn, 20th Map Ii. 1383.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

30th day or April next, To Sell or Let.at 12 o’vl.ick noon, til' Land* and Promises 
mtntionca ami ,l svrloed In add lndcutuic ot 
Mortgage as foil

“All those pieces or parcels of land and and 
premises conveyed to tlm said John Johnstone, 
by Georgo Johnstone, by deed hearing U:i*e the 
2tith day of November, in the year of 
one 'huiHHnd eight hundred ami seventy, and 
therein described as follows:—'“All that uoiier 
half of lot number twenty-four, situate, lyimr 
aud being on^the South side of the River Xapan, 
in the Parish of Glunelg aforesaid, and having 
such marks and boundaries as wi'.l appear by 
leference to oiiglnal deed theieof. and also to 
the deed of conveyance of tho lower huh of lot 
number twenty-four; Also the lower half of lot 
number twenty-five on the South bide of the 
River Napan, bounded on tho West by lands at 
present owned by William Conway, and on the 
East by lands owned by tho said George Johnstone 

the homestead lot cm which »he said John 
tone at present resides.

••Also ail that tract of land 
aid Parish of Oleuelg, boun toil as 

-Beginning at a poplar tieo stab 
Eastern angle of lot number forty- 
the lots fronting on Nap u River, purchased by 
Thomas Connors, thence itinning by the magnet. 
South forty-six degrees West ten chains to u 
birch tree standing’on the North east angle of 
lot number fuity-ilvc, thence South forty-four 
degrees East twenty-five chains to » cedar tree, 
thence North twenty degrees West twenty-six 
chains to a poplar tree, and t lienee South seventy 
degrees fifteen chains to the place of beginning” 
as by reference to the said deed wiil more 
fuily appear, together with the buildings an l im
provements the; eon.

Dated this twenty-fourth day of March, A D

1 '
The property IttN-ly in the occupation of David 

Petrie, on fie North Si le of ths River F-ib'nt'iitnc, 
in the Parish of Alnwick. For particulars ap

EVER KNOWN.
-----------------------------------:Wm
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Now Opening Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE ‘AGENCY AT

our Lord men Aim iiutvhison.*-12
Douglastowu, 20th Much. 1838.

TO LET.
.

The Dwellii 
the westerly side 
Uhatlnm, lately

ng home «and premises situate on 
dde of Cuuard Street In the Town of 

. occupied by Mr W R Goulu,

---------ALSO---------

The Dwelling Homo and premises adjoining the 
above and l»:elv occupied by Mr William Pal

--------ALSO---------

The House known as the Rrvrre House formerly 
occupied by Daniel Desmond, situate on Water 
Street. Pos'eesiou given uiMiedwtdl y. Apply to

L. J TWEE DIE.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF
(TFT А ТТТ А 1УГ3 ZEST- B.-■

Ju-AliNew Dry Goods situate
Me

in tho The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the v 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fide Insurance Companies.

as to-
thea,"

>*
imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 

DOMINION Manufactures.
‘He knows what he’s about, never 

you fear. Do’ee think for a moment 
as how he don’t know a letting him go 
is the only way o’ preventin’ a marriage 
between he and Miss Nora? Ha! ha! 
ha!”

ENGLISH.
TO LET. The Loi don & Liverpool A Globe Insurance Company of London, 

“ Imperial “ " '“
" Phoenix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
** Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London &; Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

Variety, Style / Value
UNSURPASSED.

AiThc^Store aud Premises lately occupied by Mr.
Possession given immediately.* Apply*toЬ ad

vance Office or
As I hear her cunning old laugh at 

my expense l sit hugging my love to
. of Manchester, 

of Liverpool 
of Norwich

MARTIN LYONS, 
Lower Newcastle.

MARY BUNDLE, Executrix 
WM PARK ) Executors — of the 
ALLAN ШТСгІІЕ /late John Rundle, 

deceased. Mortirag^ea

my heart.
Old Betty always owed me a grudge 

for coming to Norlington Farm, al
though she had been compelled to 
show me ordinary civility.

How little she knew wo were mar
ried only yesterday, under her very 
nose as it were.

Sofarlhad deceived hitu and the 
few other people I knew—deceived him 
throueh his own hardness; for so far 
as I was concerned I would have told 
him only I knew and my husband 
knew that any sudden shock would in 
all probability kill him.

We should have parted and kept 
true faith with each other if my 
strength had not been weakened when 
that good offer to go to Canada had 
come so suddenly. Then he had 
prayed me to marry him before he 
started,so that if my upcle died I might 
at ôncc come out to him as wife.

To Let.William Murray. AMERICAN.Equity Sale.Chatham .March 28th, 1888. \
THE DWELLING HOUSE fiituato on the west 

side of St. John Street, in Uhatlnm, N. Ü., owned 
by Мгл Hubert Johnstone, ALSO, Tho Aetna Insurance Company 

“ Hartford “■
of HartfordHouse Furnishings.

CLEAN UP YOUR HOUSE.

Notice і g hereby (riven that 
thirty first day of July A. D. IS 
In the afternoon, at or netr the 
Town of Chatham in the County of Northc 
land and Province of New Brunswick, the 

P- l,lie Auction, under and by vi 
tho provisions ami directions contained in a n.« r- 
tain Decree of the Supreme Court in Equity, bow
ing date the thirteenth day of August A. D. 1887. 
and made in a cert - in anil therein pending where 
in bahclla J. Letson, John Ellis and Fr. ncid E. 
Winslov,Trustees of t.he Estate uml EHY-nts of the 
late Francis J. Letson. deceased an- Pi am tiff a and 
Andrew H. Johns.m and Minnie J. John-on his 

• 1. Wilson. John Brown ami William 
nd Effects of

on Toes lay the 
88, at. 4wo o'clock 
Post Olflc THE JOHNSTONE FARM,:e m ino 

tlm tuber- 
ire will 
irtue of CANADIAbo sold situate between the Wellington 

Miramichi River, near the Canada 
Poseeslun gl.-en Immediately.

ROBERT MURRAY, - 
5-3 CHATHAM, N. B.

Chatham, N. B., April 7th 1888.

at
visl Road and the 

Wharf.
Apply to,

BARRlSfEa-AT-LAW

t Tho Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
" Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizen.. “

of Montreal 
of Toronto.

wife, George 1. Wilton. John Г 
B. Howard Trustees of the Ез 
Andrew H. Join.eon an 
debtor and Eduard Job

MARINE INSURANCE.TO RENT.I Have in Stock the Largest and Best Assoi trr.ent of House 
Furnishings ever shown in this Ccunty.N ' •• the Estate and 

abscond і nor end...... ig and concealed
nre Defendants with 
manned Référé Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marint In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ “
Western •'

u.u.u. ......»„..neon ...to ..І........ .....

scribe.! In IheuM Docroo ...» in tl,= Bill In th= t!T‘irtSS?Z
li à."'1,néeood

::ras,;K;g nsssya om=..
„ , MRS. S. DEAMOSD. Newcastle

Pariah School number two so called, and be- March 28111,1838. yt.f.
•‘ing the same land and premises formerly owned -------—j-----------
"liv the late William McFarl me and onveyed by TT A "XT" ТЗЛЛТ'І СІ А І ТП
“his heirs by deed to tho sal 1 Andrew H. Johnson II A Y ill 111 ^ А І і H.
“as by reference thereunto will more fullv appear. i, 4/JLU UflJJJLJt
“Together with ail and singular the buildings, im- 
"provements, privileges a d appartenances to the 
"s id premises belong ng or in any wi*o 
“taming and the reversion and reversions, re ini 
“de. and remainders rents issues and profits there- 
“of and all the estate right title dower and thirds 
“and all right and title i hereto,pioperty claim and 
* demand what, soever both at law ami in Eqult.v of 
“them the said defendants iu, to, out of, or upon,
“the said premises and every and any part tliere- 
'•ofc—»•

CARPETS in Hemp, Union, Wool and Tapestry,
of Boston 
of Manheim, 
of Montreal 
of Toronto 
of, Toronto

Stair Linen, Stair Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Linoleums, 4/4 
6/4 8/4, Stair Rods, Curtain Poles, Lace Curtains, Scrim, 

Curtain Chains, Hooks, Fancy Brass Nails, Lambre
quins, Curtain Nets.

t
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And now William was gone. The 

ship had sailed and I was al.me; but 
happier far than if I had denied him 
his prayer.

Since the day after my marriage, 
when Mr. Baines had been with my 
unclq^he had been quieter, but strange
ly anxidüs not to let me out of his sight.

All through the week I had not been 
once out of the house. Of this he seera- 
ed to take full care by keeping me near 
him by every pretence he §ould think

Room Paper ! Over 7000 Rolls. LIFE INSURANCE.x.
The Subscriber lias foi sale fifty tons prime 

hay from the famous Stewart or “Ferguson'’ farm 
iiathnrat, which will be Hold in quantities to suit 
purclusers. Apply at the LI very stable.

FRED H. SEARLE.

very cheap and good styles. The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.

PAPER BLINDS, The Rates of Insurance in this Office arc low and the Bonuses 
large. ^ .

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed. “ , f

4-1-2

Hay For Sale.Opaque shades plain and fancy, made to order to fit any window.
For Terms of Sale and other particulars apply 

to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor 
Dated tins sixteenth day of April A. Ü.SHIRTINGS in White and Unbleached, Plainer Twillled, 2 

yds. and 2\ yds. wide.
PILLOW COTTONS 40in. 42., in. 45 in.
WHITE 
UNBL’D
TABLE LINEN, Napkins Plain and Fancy.
TO /V ELS, in Cotton, Linen, and Batli Towels,
HONEY COMB QUILTS in white and Colors.
ALHAMBRA COU 4TERPANES.
EGYPTIAN QUILTS.
Every article you want in the Dry Goods lino, I can supply at 

pricesbsecocd to none. Of course you know Fairey’s is the place to 
buy

issa
3 Tons good upland Hay, at $12 

a Ton. Apply to Tims. F. Gillespie,
Insurance Agent

VFrkdkhick W. Emmk 
Referee in Equity,

Warren C. Winslow, 
Plaintiffs' Solicitor. Mrs. F. J. LETSON.do. Plain and Twilled.of.

Equity Sale. Chatham, July 11th, 1887.Horse for Sale.do. do.The ship h»d sailed only one week 
when my uncle died suddenly, and then 
on the day of hia lonely funeral came 
the reading of the old miser’s will.

I came down with my wedding ring 
exposed for the first time.

It was noticed afc once?

Miss Glennie and Mr. Baines looked 
aghast at me. ,The doctor who had at
tended my poor uncle looked horrified, 
as well he might, knowing that it mean 
disinheritance to me if I married.

Old Betty’s eyes had a wicked gleam 
in them as she said. ‘Perhaps you didn’t 
know, you and William Mapleaon that 
you’d lose everything if you nmrried?’

‘We did not care to think of it,’ I 
said. ‘I should have sailed with him 
had not my duty kept me with your 
master.'

At that moment I could not say ‘my 
uncle,’ old Betty looked so malicious.

‘And so, she said, ‘j'ou have gone and 
lost a fortune—lost a fortune to 
married?’

I cannot describe the insolent 
with which she hissed out the words.

ÿ made his will the 27th of this 
month, my dear lad}', decreeing it so. 
When were you married?’

‘On the 26th, Mr. Baines. ’
The old gentleman stared at me; then 

rapidly read the short will.

I was to be disinherited of more than 
half a million of money if 1 married from 
that date—so it worded.

I was married the day before.

do.

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday the 
Thirty firôt day of July, A. D. 1388 nt half past 
two of the cluck In the afternoon, at or near the 
Post Office ii* the Town of Chatham in flic County 
of Northumberland and Province of New Bruns
wick, there wll! be sold at Public Auction, under 
and by virtue uf the provisions and directions 
contained in a certain Decree of tho Supreme 
Cuuit in Equity bearing date the Third day of 
March A. D. 1886 and made in a certain suit 
therein depending wherein Isabella Jane Lctfon, 
John Ellis and Francis E. Winslow, Trustees of 
the estate and effects uf Francis J. Letson deceas
ed. are Plaintiffs and Andrew II Johnson and 
Minnie J Johnson his wife, and Geo ire I Wilson 
John Brown and William B. Howard, Trustees of 
the estate and cflecis nf said Andrew II Johnson 
an absconding or »• ncualcd debror aud Henrietta 
Johnson are Defend life with the upproh.-Wlon of 
he undersigned Referee, tho mortgaged lands 

and premises mentioned and described in the said 
De-ice, and in the Bill in the said suit as "all 
* that certain piece r parcel of land and premises 
“situate lying mid being In Chatham io the 
“Comity of Northumberland and Province <ff 
“ New Brunswick and hounded as follows to- 
“ Ou the Westerly side by lai d owned and o- eu 
“ pied by Nicholas Barden, oil the Easterly side 
“by land owmd and own pied by Captain J J 
“ Brown and On nerd Street an l on the North 
“side by land owned by the said Francis J. 
“son, and .being the same land and premises 
"sold ami conveyed by Edward Johnson to the 
“said Andrew H Johnson by Deed dated tlm 
“ E'ghtcenth day of August A U 1832, ttatther 
“with all and singular the buildings, improve- 
" monte, privileges and apparie a an -vs to the said 
“ premises belonging or iu any wise appertaining, 
" and the reversion ami reversions, remainder 
•* and remainders rents Issues auu profits thereof, 
“and all the Estate, right, title, iu erest, thirds 
“anddower ami thirds, property, claim and de- 
“main! whatsoever, both at law and iu Equity of 
" them the said defendants or any of them, in,to, 

out of, or upon, the said p: omises and every ami 
" any part thereof **

For Tt i ms of Sale and other particulars apply 
to the P aintiffs’ SoUpitor.

Dated this sixteenth day of April, A D IsSS.

Frxu’k W. Emmkrson, 
lie force in Equity.

One Bay Mare 9 year* old—with foal to 
ing Stallion "Earle’1—lor sale,

Apply to JOB-PRINTINGGEO. DICK.
Chatham. Mar eh 21st ’88.

Cows for Sale. -j* riuUliitni,
pjjjgiMiMoi

LOWER шт&т
The Suleeriber offers for sale

ЖTWO oows. Water St.izffione of which has а 
other to calve within

cal f five <f 
a lew wee

lays old and tho 
ks. Apply toOF ALL KINDS. F. W. RUSSELL.

Black Brook, March 21st, ’88. Having completed the removal of the Advanuk estahlishmcm to 
the building next N. B. Trading (Vs. offica, Lowev Water 
Street, we arc now prepared to execute all kinds or

B. Fairey, Newcastle. Pigs Foï; Sale.
At Chatham Hta'ion, :>0 jVp 

other Breeds of Pigs. Apply at
- ; FOR THE SPRING TRADE. »>g Bershire 

■ the office of

J. B. SNOWBALL.

/1

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
-jWagon for Sale. in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov

ince in a position to cuter into competition with the city offices at the
We have made our SEASON’S Гт>ROHASES and CONTRACTS 

with Manufacturers, and our representatives
get Single Seated Wit 

w ill be s Id at aA ggon, in first class order, 
bargain. Terms easv,

ROBERT BAIN,Having Revised their Prices
----------AND----------

Rearranged Their Samples,
Dominion Centennial Exhibition4-20

For Sale at St. John, where it received a

■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-Road. Wri ask our 
favors and await t

many customers in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to continue o 
heir arrival with latest quotations aul novelties.

re now on 
hem their QdOcT

t,)mi :

Five Tons Feeding Straw Apr'y to 

W. S. LOGGIE.CLARKE, KERR & THORNE, iRiiv C. Winslow, 
Plaintiffs' Solicitor.

War

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We hav also, constantly on sale а Іагце line of blank-forms such

Chatham, March, 1888

Hardware Merchants. SHERIFF’S SALE. FOR SALE.St. John, Feb. 7th, 1888.
_______________ ___

The lot of land cornering on Duke 
Streets, Chatham, and known as the

Wesleyan Church Property.

This lot has a frontage of 93* feet on Cvnard 
St. and 60 feet on I Hike St. nnd will ho sold with 
buildings Де.. as they unw stand. This is one of the

as:—To lie sold at Public 
day <-f May next, 

hathaii', betwe 
noon a d five o’clock p, m —

All the right, title and Interest of John Bell 
in and to all that piece or pan el of Laud нііино, 
lying and being on the South side of the River 
Nepali, іи the Parish ofGlenelg, in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick, 
abutted aud bounded as follows: to wit:-on the 
front or Northerly by the said Uifer Napan, on 
tho lower or Easterly side by lands owned by 
John Mcl ean ami David .McLean, «ml above o. 
Wester’v by lands occupied by the widow oi the 
late John tirjcouceeHbvd. und Soivherly or in
rear by lauds owned by Mrs. >aimiel Me Anight__
beirguf the width of Forty Hods in front and 
extending to the re ir to tho full extent of 
original grant, being part ol the Lot n tun he. 
Thirty granted I у Letters Potent to llu/h Fergu
son, and beiivg the land amt premises occupied by 
the said Jouii Bell and on which lie at present 
sides, containing loo acres mure or less—

The same hav ing been seized by me under and 
by virtue of an execution Issued out of the Nor
thumberland County Court by Thomas Ilall, John 
Pjardon und John West, against the said John 

and John P..lieut.

Auction on Saturday, 
In front of the Post 

ecu tne hours of twelve

nd Cuuard
the 20th 
Office Railway Shipping Receipts,

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Aciheehents.

School Assessment Forms 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

«STSeml altnp /ourorders.

NOW ARRIVING, 
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

ill <

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

Quebec, April 18.—The grand jury has 
found a true bill against the Salvation 
Army defendants on the ground that their 
processions are a public nuisance.

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TôWN.
The 1 nia ini ь iMibood repair an l ml table 

Fun Warehouse on Factory.

Like a Thief in the ITight- Ромечиїоп given at once. Price low anu terms 
moderate.the

tier
Croup is a disease which strikes quickly 

and severely. To be prepared for this 
dangerous disease a bottle of Hagyard’a 
Yellow Oil should be kept in the house, it 
is a prompt and sure remedy.

St. Stephen, April. 17.— Monday after
noon Ault. Turner, aged 11. son of James 
of Calais, employed in H. F. Eatin’s 
mill in Millbown, slipped while running 
down boards to the planing machine and 
fell into the feeding belt. He was carried 
into the machinery and his h-iad severed 
from his body.

J. B. SNOWBALL. 33. Gr- ВЗМГХ'К'З®.riрим. £.ївгбі:= сззс* зValuable Lari'
FOR SALE. /

Chatham N. B.
у

DEY GOODS, I

SAY I JUST READ IRIS.Beu
J NO SHIRKKFF,

Slur і If of North ’
I haw received instructions to soil on/Saturday 

the Fifth Day çf Mav next, at Twelvi O'clock 
m.-at the premises—unless prevdrou>ly 

posed of, the lands on tho Westerly Vide of the 
Pulp Factory iu the Town of СІїаЦшІи, bounded 
аз follows : commencing on the NWtli Hast side 
of Frost ?Stiret, and the .Southern- side of the 
Queen's Highway, ami miming Mrith 70 degrees 
hast 89 feet, or until it meets tn¥upper Westerly 
line, of tho old Manse, and themCe South Twenty 
degrees East along the said litre 240 feet, or until 
it meets Lot number is, formerly owned and 
occupied by John Cameron Jlheueo South 70 de
grees West 79 feet, thenvo North 20 degrees West 
leu feet, thence South 70"degrees West Ten feel, 
or until it strikes Frost /treet, thence North 20 
degrees West along tlm l Frost street 270 feet 
more wr less or to tho/dace of beginning, und 
known as Lots number /у and 20.

•aims of sole and fUi-ticulars will be made 
known at time of sale or on application to Kicnard 
Caiman, Solicitor, Chatham.

Wrr. Wyse, Auctioneer.
Chatham, April 16, 1888.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 
12th Fobru.ii v. ’88. dis-

Executors’ Notice. WHAT YOU CAN (ІКГ AT THF
I

Newcastle Drug Store.
IE3 L TT S ZED GOODS.

All persons having am і чи і claims agni 
estate of the late Wiiifam Monulun, Merchant 
of Nelson, deceased, arc requested to present the 
same duly attested within three months from 
date und all jiersoiis indebted to 
are lequested to make immédiat

list the

JThe Four Оагйіааі Points.
the said estate 

te payment to

LUCINDA MONAHAN, 
JOHN V. BUUCH1LL,

Nelson, N. B., 18th FUi.. 18SS.
Haberdashery, etc.

/

Carpets,
The tour cardinal pointa of health 

the atomach, the liver, the kidneys and j 
the blood, any failure of their action brings ! 
disease and derangement to the whole ' 
system. Regulate their condition with 1 
Burdock Blood Bitters to secure nerfect I 
health.

Schr.L. lloulett, Captain Kerr, from j 
Halifax for Victoria, В. C., has been 
wrecked aud the crew landed at Liverpool, 
G. B. The Houlett waa a vessel of 74 
tone register.. She was LuiJt at Fort Med
way iu I88G and waa formerly a Doininiou 
liaitery cruaier. She had lately, been pur
chased by Wm. Grant, of Victoria, B. 
who intended to employ her iu the Alaska 
seal fisheries.

--------CONSISTING OF :---------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ nnd Geflls’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Vases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

1
hXKUTORS.

NOTICE. :
y *

ЦAhaving legal claims against the 
McCarthy of Chatham, 

N. B., deceased, are 
mime dulv attested lo 

utli from date, 
to the said Estate are 
iinmudiate pa) ment to 

Barrister at Chatham,

All persons 
Estate of the lato James 
Northumberland < huuity, 
requested to present tlm 
the undersigned within 

all irerscns indebted 
rt quode-l to make 
WARREN C. WIN

Blacksmith's Coal<

silybewaee,
- —CONSISTING OF------

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ЕГС
------ALSO------

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Сира, Cut Ginas Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks 

Smokers’ Seta. Crihbnge Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets ’ 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the-«hiri-pst ami left assortit,eut iu Miramichi at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

/z one noCutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

The subscriber has on hand and for sale ж 
quantity of good Biuvksndtl 's coal.

EX. MORRISON, 
Clark's Cove.

SLOW,
Catherine McCarthy,

Administratrix

AL
way.

I had been weak and helpless, alone 
in the world, not very strong in health, 
when he had come to my father s funer
al, and after paying all expenses, had 
simply said ‘Now go and pack up your 
kit. You must come with me to Nor- To remedy an evil the cause must be re-
lington Farm. Can’t Bay I’m виге, і iV' ^ opening the dogged

.. lt ... . .. , . axeuues of the system aud thus removing
what old Bet-y will say, but there s the impure poisonous ami worn out matter ; 
nothing else, as I see to be done. Ro- ! which is the cause of disease that В. В. B. is 
member, my girl ЧІ, not , lady’, life I j !
am offering you but I suppose you are and Blood. 1

■tf.6-10
Chatham, N. R, April 12th, 1888. Chatham Jan. 12th 18S8

NOTICE.
isbvrebv given that any person or persons trea- ' 
passing on the Xclliguu Proporty.cutting wood nr 
rails or destroy і і vj- anything tturuon, will bo j 
prosecuted by the law.

Mus. P. Walsh.

sAUPLidS DOMINION
aemove the Cause. І ІHorse Liniment.

IBEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
Lameness, Hpav ns,Sweeny,Sprains, 

tiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and

L1 i,i n і я ,1.1 V. . 8.

NOTICE
ILatest Styles. pul

ItohSwo
Creasy UecD, lbrne« Calls .Cuts, 8ore* ol long 

. standing, Fistule, Full Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
___________ Bruises of all kinds.
та» '

USAN COWMEN ■ttfftShrt -, J. I» h. F. Hack»*
113b ; retail trade.

jі
!

, Cow
Any person 1 

the late A, A.J. B. Snowball. E. LEE STREET,
PtiOFBIETORChildren Cry for; Pitcher’s Castorla. Newcastle, Dec. Ilth 1886

)Шш: /

1\* -• - Ш&к,

С£Ііі Éüі ____
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